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1977, which would haue been Van Hightower's fint yar in her role as the tVomen's Aduocate.

Womtn\ Aduocate for the City of Housnn in response to the demand by Houston artiuists for a pro-acriue approach to addressing womeni

issues in Houston. Though smngly supported by Mayor Hofieinz, aduocag, for women uas nat a popular isrue with the Houston City

Council and HoJheinz's succesor; Jim McConn, fred Van Highnwn
The position ofWomeni Aduocatefor the City of Houston was the beginning of Nihki Van Hightower's caier as a community actiuist She

was instrumerutal in thefounding of the Houston AreaWomen's Center and smted as its Executiue Direcnrfom 1979 to 1986. In 1983 she

madr her f nt bid for pubtir ffice, running unsaccessfilly fm an At Large posirion on the Ciry Courcil. In 1986, she u.,on the elrction for
Harris Counry Tieasurer and smted until 1990.

Throughout her career she has earned numerous awards and has been a popuhr speaker and teachn She cunentty holb positions as

Lecturer in the Department of Political Scierue and as Senior kcturn at the Heabh Science Cxnter at Tixas Ay'tM Uniumity.

and optimism that charanerized the feminist moaemflt in that era. This speech abo reflecn the candor that characterized Van Highnwer's

approach to issues that afficted womrn in the city

of the lromen in Hosston by the Women's Rights

Coordinating Council. The Women's Righrs Coordinating
Council is a coalition of woment groups who are in some way

concerned with woment rights and who wish to combine

their efforts with other groups for the purpose of achieving

equaliry for women in Houston. Over 40 groups have been

participating and have expressed an interest in sending a rep-

resentative to the Council.

would like to welcorne all of you here rhiimorniog. I *
Dr. Nikki Van Hightower, \iTomeni Mvocate for the Ciry
of Houston. I was asked to compile this reporr on the srate

listing of .fitst woman,here and fii.tt woman,:theie,l ,h, the
majorirr Of emgloyqent categoiier: ra,-ourinr iemain the excep
rion, not ihe iu!e. Sex sigregation is the,nime,.of the employ-

m e; and wamen cootinue rolfind the*elva trapped

in the "clerical ghettos."

I' still conrixue ro h die m"la mrn$nr€ru,them. rong

entided "Qualified.Women ,Jq$ Carlnoi:,r,Bi, Found." The
iame thing'is cominorifylsaid abouf :firding,mihorities, but I
h:rve.norised sincelb;elng ln' rhe ii ! when,, mimb&i,of
min*riqltgroupi hive een,,appoi m- ldanlgamenl posi-
tions" the rep*sentation of-thaigroup rapidl1, fncteases. They
donlt seaiii. m,r' hate l'*ie samer, pioLh, in finding qualifi ed

minoriql peoplg. I arn indined, ia ihi*k,'ih,et rhe'rproblem is

not !rck of qgdified people,,,but,,rathei l of lcbmmunica-

tion, Ii makes:lifermuch ixier j,ro lalr,th€ blanie on,the imde;
quaci*, of the, lbuft gloup, thaflt rorrdmit tb4twomen; iii, ihis
partiauki rase, are just nex lnqlnded iA the Scoa'ata boy net-

w6r[]l and ghere$ri get left oiirt I i' :

,,,r'The' need foi ,childcare,ifaiilitirx, is Sr@y, gioling as the

gopulation of Houston $r*ws, and ihe 'laik of faciilUes has the

giearest irnpact on wOmen; Jimiting thelf:employment oppor-
qunlties. A preliminqry analy-sis ,,of the, Childcare Needs

Assesmenil Squdy,eondu ,inr.the, ciq,i shors that women

account fot,,71i,,.p,erteni ,of'ait1, es rting some

dcgiee CIf ionfliit b'etwein'chitdcafa.airqain;nb and w 
.

scledules. l Of ihrse, p-_etsons, qcme 64_, percent,, are.. d;o me*;
bers of raiial rnirrority groups,, p*rtieularly 6laek.*o*.n.

,Although,the idea of *omen's eqnalit-1r,is str ly filtering

!n1o our s6h66| syqtemi; ,rlales !ril[ prinail *i the, administra-
ioti; S61r'ii6l the,nasi maioriqa of thi top ,fuiulty posirio-ns

This report on the status of women in Houston is just the

beginning of what we hope will be an annual evaluarion by

women of our progress, or lack thereof. This being the first
such evaluation of the status of women in the ciry of Houston,

it is suffering from informarion gaps. In some cases we do nor

have "hard" data (translared, that means numbers) to verifi our

experiences. In most srses we searched in vain for such data

and found it to be either non-exisrenr, at least for the local

communiry or nor available ro us. \X/hatever is lacking in this

one we will makq up for in the following yeafs.

Notr, about the sute of the women reporr. Some of it I am

suie you ian anticipate. A few years ago Clare Booth Luce

commented that, "AIJ of our social insrirutions thar guide the

actions and opinions of society are male dominared." I figured

she must have been living in Houston, because thar remark

prery much rells the story.

Iithink the 1970i could. accurately be labeled the Age of
Tokenism. \fle have a woman or a few women holding down

almost everytype of job, and I refirse to go into the tiresome
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in our institutions of higher learning. Equaliry of sports

opportunities is Far lrom achieved, and sex-role srereoryPes

are still prevalent in our textbooks.

Rape continues to be on the increase, although it is not

increasing as fast as the population, as a police officer proud-

ly told me. and I later statisrically confirmed. Mind you. both

are on the increase, but rape is a fraction slower than the pop-

ularion. I guess it iusL takes people a while to get serrled.

\(omen in trouble with the law women alcoholics and

drug addicts, and women in other forms of crisis still fail to

gain socieryt recognition as men with the same problems have

done. Thus, women's problems become even greater because

there are so few facilities for shelter and treatment that cater

to women. I guess the troubled woman just does not square

with the myth of the pampered American woman, and so, to,

maintain our distorted perceptions of reality, we must act as if
she doesni exisr.

Although we have a new federal credit law, women are still

having enormous difficu1ry in getting credit. I probably

receive more calls about credit than any other single issue.

Most of the problems come from married, divorced, or sepa-

rated women and widowed women-those who, in other

words, have once shared their lives with a man, thus resulting

in a loss of legal identiry, and are now no longer doing so.

Married women often have difficulry getting credit in the.ir

own names and are humiliated by having to get their hus-

band's signature for even a small loan, just as if they were irre-

sponsible iuveniles - 
when. in lact, they have been managing

rhe family! financial affairs For years.

Separated and divorced women starting out to get credit

on their own for the first time often find themselves saddled

with the bad credit record of a divorced spouse, or find them-

selves fulfilling all the financiaI obligarions rhat were incurred

when they were married, while the credit continues to go to

him because everything is still in his name. And the credir

insritutions reluse to transler ir over because she has no cred-

ir. Or'. rhere is rhe widowed woman who has relied on Fami-

ly credir all her liFe. who finds. when she goes to apply For

credit on her own as a widow, that she has absolutely none.

The so-called family credit was really all in the husban,ls

name, and, when he died. that file was pulled, and she gem

credir For nothing.
\Women are voicing more and more complaints about rhe

insensitiviry of a male-dominated health establishment to

woment health needs. The exclusively female health problems

centered around pregnancy and childbirth are frequently

selected for exclusion from health insurance policies and com-

pany leave policies, and this practice recently received

endorsement lrom our all-male Suprerne Courr.

Although civil rights for the homosexual is not an exclu-

sively female problem, it is still a femaie problem. Depriving

people ofrheir civil rights because oItheir sexual preference is

a way of reaffirming sex roles, sex stereorypes, and, in gener-

al, identifiable sex distinctions. It is a threat used against all
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women and all men that if they do not stay "in their places,"

which means sex roles, they will be branded as misfits and will
be subject to ostracism and ridicule for being "odd."

Progress for women in Housron during the last decadc has

been somewhat illusory. There has been more talk than

acrion. and. in some areas such as employment. we seem to

have actually lost ground rarher than gained it. You might

rhink rhat rhis lacr would throu someone like me inro a cata-

ronic stare of depression. and ir would iF this were the whole

srory. but ir is not. The orher half of the story is told in what

women are doing about this state of affairs. \7omen are tak-

ing many forms oIaction on behalloFthemselves as individ-

uals and on behalf o[orher women.

In the area of employment, women are taking the offen-

sive by filing complaints and suits against employers who

continue to discriminate. There are several women's organi-

zations that heip counsel women on actions to be taken

against sex discrimination.
$Zomen are lobbying for more Title )C( ltunds to be chan-

neled inro childcare facilities and orher human care services

that will affecr rhe lives olrwomen.

The Harris Counry National Organization for \7omen

ContinuingTask Force on Education for \fomen, for the fifth

year. mounted a massive efltort to eliminate those texrbook

documented as sexist from adoprion in 1976. The Texas

Education Agency adopted only three deemed inappropriate.

Through the Rape Crisis Coalition, women are aiding

other women who are victims of this crime. Linda Cryer,

Director of the ciry's Rape Prevention, Detection, and

Conrol Program, is changing ciry policies to more humane

trearmenr of rhe rape vicrim.

Nikki Van Hightower in f'ont of the Houston Area Women\ Center at 4

Cl,elsed Place, ca. 1982. Courresy Nikki Van Highrower.
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lh(rlen are,lvisltiqg otlrer womea:in our cotrnty and city

iailsi'helpilg the.pugoners, who. rre ofteh rhe most underpriv-

ilegrd women,in socieqr;, rsa'ffirrg,detrrandi on our penal sys-

tem for rbatter Ccinditionsi and generating more :eommunirl

invol'r,'enrsrt with the fennale prisoner. and ex.o&nder.

; ;!(1omen'wor\ing togerher,in',an ad hoe col.nnrinee undrr
tle lpQ$,areteldng $ep$rto open a shelrcrfor*omen in cri-
sis; paftiiulady. the batterd rnaomur, The,1. have:iust received

r plannin giaat &om the,Hogg fotrndatioii , 
,

, irn rctpon5e to qxdu$ion fram male-dominated fi.nancial

institutions;r :w,omeh 
,have 6rmed ,theirl oryn credit union,

called.the rHouscoa Atear.Feminist Federal Credit Union. They
gran:t toans t{} rin:omen who cannor qua[$, in.the traditional
institutions; The1l h*ve jast declared their firstrdividend; and
I undersrandt*rat ,rheir bad.dgba have been negligible.

'The , Houston JFomen's Heelth Coltective was formed to
red1r'citte,,wolirer,so:that they cin play a greater role in main-
tainr4g,their own heal1h and ro &aw rlrtention to problems
woriiet, face in, deallngwith a, health establisLment in which
womeri andrwilmerrts health prob,lems *re lorar in status.

Femalehomosexuals are now publishing,a monthly maga-

ziae,,Tlt€,Po;i $&{atxk ,Timet, to help, end: their isolation from
eacl other arrd €o hreak dorarn the ry.ths and stereorypes sur-

rounding them.

$ftrnren Ih Action-.a leioselF structured coalition of numer-

ous: g1oups h:as,fomied,i qpecial eom4ittee m, establish an

infurmation end re&rral s14iem,' called l$64reiis',Iitrformation,

Referral and Exchonge Slstem; ,or !fIRES.'in a few mon*rs;
iromin'r.drroughout Houston will be able ro'rcall one numlier
fur.,help or,information.i On the other hand, ir.will prqvid.
vital information abaut unraet needs ofwr:msn in Housron.

, 
.,1 lir:Novemtier 1977, we willr have .a natioaal .{.omen's con-

fet""*,'har.,,,i;, Housron,'Clus, 6f ,rg6:,Inteiaetio;a $?'omen's,

)kar e--onference will come popoials thet will'be presented to
Congress to ead the ba.rieis to,full Farricipation of women in
*"mer1can life. Interesiingl &atrwe women hati to tell them
their job" Matr<ei one wonder why ihry should be thefe and *e
should be here.

I have often heard ia rhe l*sr lear or sO, the w.omarfs
motremenr ,lnasr dead: \flell, it isr not ddad; ortry. r1i*60,
comttose for ashort whil€. lButrthe pause in the:momenturn
of rhe ftmiaisf,gro*psg,ave ntherwementlgioups a chance to
iefleet on what d,been said and what had beerr. done, and I
pe$onall).,feel thet wc are moving into a new period in the
history of,the: wr:manl- rnovernent:'rin *hieh a mueh wider,
msre div,else group of women,are uniiing in the Struggle for
equal rights, The Ifornen's R.ighte eoorfinating Council is a

sptrendid example r:fthis new uniry . , i , 
-

,I(b may'not have much "reall progrets in ttre last decade,

but the signs strongly point to the fact thati*e, were quite
effective in creating a climare fu; shangr. And tokenism is not
all bad, You get enough tokens; and they.can,create so many
holes in dre dike rhat the whole thing, in:this easer ihe icxist
estatrliohrnent, will give way.',!firh tlre new life and vitaliry i
see in the pr€senr lrroad'based] womin's rrrovement, real

So, sexists in Houston, we are putting you on nodce, we

are on your case!

..

ENDNOTES

!, Handwritten copy in Nikki Van Hi$htoruer Colection, $Tqmens
Archive aad Research Cgntel courteq' of Special.Collections and
&chines, Unfursityrof Houston tibraries. Thliriki to Dr. Nikki
1/aq HighCIweri&ir,permission ro prini this specch.
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